[Mutants of the plasmid for biodegradation of naphthalene, determining catechol oxidation via the meta-pathway].
Most of the known naphthalene biodegradation plasmids determine the process of naphthalene degradation via salicylate and catechol using the meta pathway of catechol degradation. However, Pseudomonas putida strains with plasmids pBS2, pBS216, pBS217 and NPL-1 exert no activity of the enzymes involved in the meta pathway of catechol degradation. When 2-methylnaphthalene was added to the medium as a sole carbon source, mutants growing on this compound were isolated in the strains with the studied plasmids. Plasmid localization of the mutations was established using conjugation transfer as well as by obtaining spontaneous variants that had lost the ability to grow on 2-methylnaphthalene; the respective plasmid mutants were referred to as pBS101, pBS102, pBS103 and pBS105. The strains with the mutant plasmids were tested for the activity of the key enzymes involved in naphthalene catabolism and the activity of catechol-2,3-dioxygenase was found. The data allow one to arrive at the conclusion that plasmids pBS2, pBS216, pBS217 and NPL-1 contain silent genes for the meta pathway of catechol degradation, which are activated by the respective mutations.